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Several miners who were just alive when 
found died on their way to the surface or 
shortly after being taken from the oar. One 
rescue party reached the surface half suf- 
ocated by the heat and smoke caused by the 
fresh outbreaks of the Are. The rescued min
ers believe tha, the explosion was caused by 
sparks from Qie engine-house, which is said 
to have caught fire a few minutes before the 
explosion. Men were sent through the 
mine warning the laborers, and many of 
those neatest the shaft escaped. The miners 
who worked farther from the shaft tried to 
rush through fire and smoke and wereeuffo- 
oatod in the effort. The work of rescue will 
le continued through the night, although 
there is little hope that more men will be 
taken out alive. _

Macatier Hutchinson, of the Bamfutlong 
mine, went down into the pit with cae of 
the last rescue parties. In hie anxiety to 
make a thorough search for the men he re
mained below too long, and was overcome 
by smoke. He was brought up apparently 
lifeless, and was revived with much diffi
culty. ______ _______
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vl.iu.g t he hostel paid him eome otton- wom.n-.boet H" bl«e»d women, to looking for oomelhing

«000 life in.ar.nce and what penonal b°T her . hat pin. Them toaoth og euem ohlld „ than o there born in the ..me geue-ragMs!
dwi interest8 in his welfare and had him men hat an English waiter, end that it msans “ with
rem.ved ".private heopitol, Where he *•««>Brt -btokme,” and II 'th. boy .hould h.ppeo to 
non» h.ve better attention. He bed not h..dge.rojK.nconou.ly "mol'd Mb» be .■ painfully .mooth-koed twenty-five 
been there long when he .llered hie will «U» ■».» .WBBUfV .. ye.r. hen» a. at preant, nti comr.de. will
» urn le.vo h.lr hu properly to the hind n”*®* iii„, ™[d .t^hl *"7 hl°* to They both hive in
atoten, who tbereopon nulled him with the with b Mil °» ««ted «j»w .» goH.»»»» mind her eilk-.klflned brother Sampson, 
utmoet tendernem. He died .ad there “ÏtjIhe iogenaoa. I®"”»-”1 “ who, d«ptle hie imme, pitent »o»pe end
ihortiyimee e diipate .boat the will eo thlt lt '““f*- oarrtoi .boat with him the
between the lediee end the sister» It bid <* «*?«»«* *oo of girl, end who» .ufforing.
tolrto be an oily affair until the Uwyer “L“?* ^5°”* tk. L, ein ie “° *cr,t in **• Certainly,
diaooverert that 0 Com waa not inaured and Pimi * Algernon la ont .of the question. He nog
poeeweed no propertv ol any kind. . Mrelnlly oomtoMei between the lining ^ “ WtiUmn.” e *2kL morol-aoundiiSi

u s tï." ssau “h«d““ookriik;
oneself teVn °open MSB? fcï îe'rTmtig j&SSL tSV^m£
other ccoopantt bnt, In th«e hard time., SiTof ^T» «Mtoamjl .font, recking »med' CollT, “<*Jogne. «e go» ovor, 
not e fe/would b. glad to earn 1600 Kt mnd ^d miro Then hny. I rf nlSton mkU».
by such a\situation, even with a sprained mvffeeine or novel on a journey the hat pin upieasing wealtny relatives .^kl..od«kook to th. .yt.m thrown In. SSSL ST«“ASrkJi. ItùSo SfïSSSi

jur&s&sfiiiBz xiêsest'Ztisïïtts. s$xstf»3st£ fsiaw.:»». attsïsaMSaris SSSSrÿs^sS
to lose a mother and a motber in- 0|een tbè setitog of ring». If pens and ink fam||v name is Smith how to he to dlâtln-

icwsw-a- » w. jaÆdÊsuassjÊaafiffiSïrjiï'saEgrave, .(ter the coot lotion oltbe wlvlw, „f ! he thing, ol breuty jtWrller. illl » I-.. «mith 1 ** SanoMe bethel been inflicted 
belli fell inio.n open grave behind them, ^ia, eI1d yon will know th.t you h.ve (,v mother'» maiden name .»*4 “to IjiS her » weapon ot defen», e convenient. ^^.71 o, ^centymm.T.’ti™ 
have i* aimd hi* e, e.ioht and develowd boueehold nten.il, an ornement end wi mftj oome when to lntnodooe himeelf to e
?::,,drSl=»»;“ofS,i hto 7^ *,uo1*of w,"ieg *ie^' •*in ™e- *• ^ *7*- «
tore burtoL Doctor., however, dlmgrwd v.rled In deaign end unique in elocution to htmedf the "«itege of. mend-
ÏXUSSSF .re theChrbfcmmcerdeol the ~hiog
mg enoh en effect. ....... «Woe Calender», booklet, end .ouvemr. where the d.fonoel

It look, very much like . CM6 of blind „f grreter or lew velue, painting, in water —nailed in vtcorou. 
leêdlng the blind »nd both d them tolling c.,lur or print, on cardboard, ill», celluloid nnateodiuc mid liter veer, moved there 

ditch. Perh.M It wee thi.ooneiders- »od bolting cloth are milted to expreea the IS method in their ni.dne.fc Lilv grew 
ma-A Indnwd the eophmt Jury to Chr,.lma. goodwill grtetlnp. Thereto. HeTerkV. .gvmy SloS. turoodout 

.w.rd 1600 only forth. d.m»gdj.j.wd iire.tv.ri.tyo! noveliie. mthe Chri.tmu damp. ,wkwSTind .nnbnomd. The
-S h.r tour Urn» tit î*,d 1|0Î T"1"** ?°” ohil/i» . right to . name with acme dig
won her low times that f„„, end they ereobeeprr than m pm-nme nit to £ *,d one b. Mdo bneinm.

yrufc The fringed creation, with silk Under ; he won't elwaya be a child, and he 
.nrd end t.swl ere not on the market, end ^ ud eeil pig Iron a. “Harry Le
there to . tendency to appro*» the mton- 0tMg there to money to be mwl. In the 
tb» field. Leeetwtoe their ohe.pneei t,.n»oUon. Th.t might gn in tbe .oiler 
ptoow thorn within the ranch ol every one, ^.t, tat he nefle . manly aig

have a jocular jingle that suggests holiday 
mirth, and the grotesque vies with 
the sublime. The most popolsr de- 

to have
been fastened upon by ell the mann 
fact mere, is the fan that opens end closes.
This fan idea is brought out in calendars, 
and varied are the designs and inscriptions.
Thoy are adorned with landscapes, marine 
views, cherubs, feathers and even with 
Columbus in the various stages of his dis
covering carter. If you desire to express 
ytfor Chrntmae wisbte from the depths of 
your soul, you will find the sentiment 
prepared for you on a model of a cork 
mso’.fe. Another «'•veVy is w small boy, 
who stands tn his head and balances -in a 
certain uncertain manner, which is capti
vating. He merrily withes that
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:_th.ym Themto take toely daring the 
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ed by the
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0^1 iaoho? Beat! ▼ anï I went to the* K. of Itor the more unaasumi J j but sanltaryjw,
L. haft, Dempsey asked how the powden j ^Iroisé S^som ^tirowtPE
worked. Beatty said, * 6uooessfuliy,’and I 7 nJhe exerc“e ^ eom 1?*““°® 
wanted more. Dempsey said he would get I,OUB®* V

On December 1st I asked B»aoty 1 jPEMOD or baokoloth and
i powders. He raid rhubarb, 1 jfor more than thirty years it kbs been 
things. He did not say I the proper thing for everybody about the 

who furnished them. While we were talk- I British court to pull the longest of faces 
ing he mentioned Lynch, Crawford and Dl I during the first three weeks of December, 
Pur man.” Mr. Brennan gave him a severe I ^nd to maintain a chastened deportment 
cross-examination, but did not shake his I till past Christmas tide. The ever late 
story in any particular. He insisted that I lamented Prince Consort died on the 14th 
he had pot administered any powders to the I 0f December, and, strangest of all ooinoi- 
men. He said he was arrested late in 1 denoee, his daughter, Princess Alice of 
November, and taken into 8t. Nichole I Hesse, departed'tbis life on the same day 
building and was sworn, and told the stoiy I «orne y eats later. The double day of 
he had just told, and was released. " I mourning bas been a perfect soourge to the 

Detective J. H. Ford testified to hearisg I whole court tor years past. Not only did 
Beatty describe the powders and Gallagher I ,t last throughout the day itself, which, 
sag “ Tom Brady suggested using oroton I compared with Jom Kipper, the Jewish

I black fast, was nothing to it, tout every one 
Louie Wolfere, steward of the Home-1 wM expected to go into training on Dtcem- 

stoad M -ll restaurant, testified to the I her let, and gradually work up an expree- 
Nf-riniM and rapid increase of fllneee among I 5.;oa Qf ~.dne^ daring the thirteen anterior 
the men after Gallagher’s employment ; 1 .^ys of purgatory and sadness. So much 
that himself god wife were yet suffering I misery could not be expected to vanish 
from its effects. Hie wife, he thought, would I immediately, the process lasting up to 
die. „ I within a few days of Chiistnaas.

W. E. Bullocks and Joe. Leslie, pay-roll 
olerke, also suffered from the drag, and tes
tified to its effect upon them.

Mr.'Brennan then endeavored to secure

many
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TSmi Saved 3k» SfccSt Although She Slew 
a Hundred Babes.
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It isA Bt. Petersburg cable says : The mid
wife, Bodwarska, in Lo ir, tried for having 
ihurdered more than 100 babies, has been 
sentenced to one year’s impriioument. 
Great iudiguation has been oanetd in Lodz 
by the lightness of the sentence. The 
woman was shown to be guilty of suffo
cating 111 children, whose bodies 
found buried in her cellar. As she had 
been at work at this kind of thing for

Wtlom-’ Tho fjgoai 
i ttforteaate man’s body 
fffterthdt exactly 7-46. 
Ileeous. The body was 
/ton minutes after and 
ijftt House yard in a rough 
pfr'aiaed hie wonderful 
to rinsed admission to

he
|THE TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

- When p»*»« Her M»j»ty thi. yur no 
one seems to understand. Instead of the

the relm» ot hie olient, hut the ddermon 1 «*13 ^
held him lor »nrt in «6,000 Ml. *r. I b”™h.ind to with high jonk. end gemr.1 
Brennen thoughtthleomonnt exoeeei», rod I rejoining. Tho/STId»-'. 5.V#tod.»S. 
«I directed iy th. .Idomutn to go Into th. I P»y -» outod hodlly do. « toWtodwr o»
rr.tn^210a“ï “d “k th' °°Urt to flX ol-oTS^w^tMogSt. which m». 
tho .mount. I ^ welu o( tb„ „ld forum» rewnnd with

iw»t melody. Ago only mok» Her 
Majeaty more .prightly, nod the foithoom- 

Tk. Ootarl. fccel.l.l.r. garble. It ror tery I i.g ,»«on will probehlj- »e her il.notog .
(Im4 Keen». ] minuet will, tieory of Hett.nburg nod

Ad Act was p««ed et the l.et union of I playleg kk. « the ring-ntu.il th.omm^ 
th. Ootario L-gl. .tu,e which forbid, the 1 »>• of h.r out r.mlly »nd «. f.w Hootch 
spraying or sprinkling of fiuit trees wbih lÿilliro to|pvyta flavor. T
they ere in blwm with ony mixture con- ! Bmi.l-n.Uo» ionokh^riHteir ot <Ue end- 
teining Peri» green or other enheUnoe. 1 de» ..-.ooge in the eteto of ohtog. Ih 
poi.onon.orioja-lon.toW Tho logi.1.- |ch»*.rft,l'•*«>-, h« “>“« « *. "* '!* 
lion I. hueil on ihe belief that lme. et. im- I o-thq.eke, th.t. nil, *"d fe ^' k ‘“ni 

-portant futon in iho production of frni*4lS""« nodemtend .6 hrnt wh.t it 
[many Sfoiff» by Mpiog on the proceo. of ferliliutton. |*n mea»". A» » Regent otreet

_»“d«siE -toi
from praying : but for religious teachers to time tàat orchards *re in btoom large quan I glsrious reign. . 
exprsssdoubt of the efficacy of prayer in «itits of base have Perished, pmeumdbly 1 HABOARST of pbvbsia’s TROÜ88XAU. 
suok «ifliwMtaaoes strikes a blow to deep- of peéssa. tt is Imm» tos^ky MM uW, I The Empress Frederick, so say the women 

widespread beliefs. Herbert that hotff aW» tostoMM | 0{ adopted country, has
“ Jacula Prudentum ” : “He have been dfwayed wHs ineeewcldes to * 1 English to become as popular in Germany 

irib' team to pray, let him goto dangerous article otStoe, It te also argted IM ^ might have been. However that 
Md Byron in “ Childo Harold” that it is a waste of tmNHpai and laboi^y j may be« Her Majesty has oartainly become 

referii to tho ooesn seeding man shivering in well as of fruit to spray fho trees wpile IM German in one rèepeob as Sohiller1 » ideal 
its playful spray ** and howling to his gode, they are in blossom, since the plam caradio I housewife, who, according to Lord Lytton’s 
•• Where haply ÜM hie petty hope.” Men is not likely to be present to any exttot I ^ altogether delightful i ran slat ion : 
who were i aato and comfortable on land until the fruit is set, and the ooddlingmptoli^^ th0 and the wardrobe, with
have made tkeir jokes about the also deposits its eggs in the blossom end of I lavender emdliug, . , ,
prayers <5 those in danger of the young apple just after the fruit is *t. I And the hum of toe spindle goes quick through» réhm Jwhho CM to ^cocplm^ X7S7.«wIôgî?3«.Wnd0..mteUd^dAîl?M f" tho nmrn», weU peu-hed 

to ouit eraving because he could touch tive, and it is held by some authorities that I The snow ot the linen, toe shine of the wool, 
bottom, And that of the man who proposed the application o? such substances as Paris I These housewifely qualities have appeared 
to take up a eolleetion when it was found green injures it tp so great an extent that ■ »g*in Md again when one of Her Majesty's 
that no owe in the boat knew how to offer a the process of fertilisation is affected aid I daughters was about to be married, and
prayer i bat it is more than probable that the development of the fruit checked. A I now, when the trousseau of her youngest
these jokers would be the first to fall upon bulletin just issued by Prof. Panton, of tbs I daughter, fair Prinoess Margaret, is beiog 
their knees If the peril was their own. We Ontario Agrlonltural College, upholds thp I mode, all Germany or at least the female 
cannot understand how any man who .aw as in accordance with the teaching of.I population of all Germany hi agreed that 
aocsjMs tho iNew Testament as a truthful «ctenoe, and hopes that efforts will bemads I ^ Empress’ motherly solicitude, where 
booKQfttoSisuade himself that p**ajer is of o have it thoroughly enforced. Garden I t he personal equipment of her daughter ie

rt death by drowning. What ‘ ndForuk_________________ _ - I concerned, oouid not be eU'passed. It
kge meanT . 1 ' ~ 1 appear# that every article of the trousseau
was entered into a ship his dis- MeoU on CArlstmas Hay» 1 is perfectly simple, though of the finest
him. , Let your breakfast table show forth the I quality ; all the lineu is emorotderod with
2hrüi»rtoeasKpaiîS™5?8etrid brightest silver, china and glam and iu I toe bride’s initials only, and everything id 

ut he wan asleep. snowiest linen, write* Frances B. Lanigan in I made by hand.
b came to him, and awoke A timely paper on “ The Table on Christman I The bridal dress is naturally the object of 

feorfuL Day ” in the Christmas number of The I much curiosity. As the wedding is 
K^TheThe^^drobSQ Ladies’ Home Journal. Have for your I definitely fixed for January 26th, the finish- 
ihe sea ; and there was a great centre piece a long bowl of holly, showing I log touches are even now being put to it by 

the bright, glistening red and green to those I the clever artists of the needle to whom the 
gathered about it. Fruit, either white I work has been entrusted. The dress itself 
graphs, oranges, or best of all, shaddocks I is very simple, of white satin ; but it has a 
served with povrdered sugar, make a good I magnificent border of myrtle branch» s in 
founds I ion for all the sweets and goodies I raised silver embroidery. The jewellers and 
that this feast day sands into the atomeche I gold and silver smiths of Berlin are also 
of most of us. Oatmeal or pearl hominy | hard at work with the wedding presents,

august relations will present to 
lastly, Fronvih chops served with p*as and I the young Praxeas, who, with aU her quiet 
creamed potatoes, accompanied by hot rolls I ways and grave face, has always been- the 
and steamirg, fragrant coffee. Hot cakes I favorite among the four Imperial German 
are best avoided on holidays, I think, and I granddaughters of Queen Victoria, 
simplify matters in the kitchen. I sbrqius op rusma-a regular tartar.

°f Im ly In — r •l"y1-l7°°’-“ I known in St- P.tMnbSS**.ooietj^TInot
îffilffîSi.«« im.«o- ftg?,«gJ«YJ!!W!5”Xw3

MMfal deMnrt, .nd ooff». oioeolM. or te., I £7™r^7=d .

SîSSï-5iomething mote then it. hjgienio qneliti.. I n.7r ofmeUnohofy
to rectmmend it. ______ __ | farther adds a touch of sentiment. Tbeie

has beet any amount of gossip often very 
, ■ unkind, in 8L Petersburg circles over the

*' What are you doing nowadays, Thomp-1 ^jeot of her relations with her husband, 
•on V I but those bent informed pay no heed to

"Running s temperancesakmn. Lemon-1 moh and so • 4ten malevolent, chatter.
•de, ginger ale and all that sort of thing, i The Grand )>uke Sergius is certainly no 

'• There can’t be much money in that. I f6Vorite in Raieian society and so bas many 
After a man has taken one glass of lemon-1 enemje#> g,K young wife, on the other 
ade he doesn’t want another Boon.” , I band, has won the sympathy and respect of
% " He does in my house. I aet out a bowl I ^ wbo ^ve cotoe to know her and she is a 
of psanuts for a free lunch. | sgeial favorite with the Gear and the

“ One swallow does not make a summer,” I Sergius himailf is a brute. He, like all 
bat it may have occurred to you that one I the members of the Romanoff family, is 
grasshopper makes more than a dozen I hard and cruel to a degree. It is he why is 
springs. I responsible for the atrocities perpetrated on

Pint boy (dropping in for . crfl)-Wot I tho mi»r»M. Jem. erbn h»ve btendnem 
on eon dota’ üïth yoor bet an’ net and I oot of Ruwi. and in particular from the 
cam boot, on in th’ ton» ? Second boy— I dtitrlot of Mem» where h. rnl» npromo. 
iiornmo >• bon» o’otutin’ I went to keep I It i. not otetod in eoart olrale. "bother he 
the» when I out find ’em. I b»to hi. wife or hu taken uatietory lenon.

Th. .need of. wild dock i. 30 mil» u 1 In his ornelti» upon her person Wore 
TO. epeeo ei » who ouc« ie ev mu» | tting thlm ùi foe» upon hi. unfortnnate
_ , . I fellow CTMtnrefc bnt e look ot the nnrelenV
The contented me» non got more °o“" I fog mamlee of hi. otberwi* favorable face 

fort ont of s oob pipe thin the dyspeptic I ^*o(Bolrat to convince mat men th.t hi. 
from th. final imported oigw. I room would he preferable o hi» company

Jem» Will., of Moent Stirling, Ky. I ,hen in hk uncivilized domain, it home - 
hu bue etreok by lightning four time and I oabtbb and paoorenrivi wire.

k^rl.tmuVj”7k»",w«* P«ket- “ »ù‘t. ofl0.000 ur» on -hichMr. I gr^' ^oriU^ST’H.^M'X' ^
»» « “king “long» thtn mw™2T't ^k*in NotthO»^7 wu pnrclmud .t I

ËSSÏSSSSSf!: h^en^ in

tonnSÎÏ oiflge , he wiil make a ole in jj^hvmeTT^, a law days ago. An I belong,; heart, however, he is an
The Old ravina that “ bans in a is too *Ura of firo rang ont ^od the engines rc-1 accomplished courtier, and is immensely

Chrtitmu itooMngfc Good hor» duhed off at . hesok-1 tho oontenag: of thi Order of the Out»

” -------------------- neak .peed without him. Aura» e bridge I m Lord Roeeiery. A hud working peer,
they went, .muhing hnggiu ud running | wbo i. u extteme lUdlW in politio. and a 

people riUlong the way. A fiwnnn I penonc^rntn at oourt, mnit b. poweued of

I

LAUGH AND LBARN.
A Banje Seng. W* - *- «HH. ...................

atssaassskm '>£ ■ • «
m ■

•ly 20 yeats, there is little doubt that 
her victims number in the hundreds. She 
was saved from the full penalty of her 
crime by the powerful influence of some of 
her former patronr.

*W WWWZXL 
Prayers Offered Up hr Him I» the Cere- 

} wa»4 «torches.
The Rev. Mr., Hesti«, pastor of Knox 

Church, who hsiao interview with Blavin 
davs agi, during hie sermon on Sun

day referred in feeling terms to him. 
Blavin bad informed him that had he re
mained in Cornwall and abandoned the use 
of liquor he might now instead of wearing 
the convict’s clothes, have occupied a 
prominent position among th^pe^pleof

MIIBDCBBB.
irBATHU BLOSSOMS.

rum A*e mipwkkcU
The statement telegraphed from^l 

the otner day, that several Christian 
ministers had denied the propriey'Sgyr.

1 rom iltfstruoJUffO. Bf PfJSff. asttiUMri
........ iini M» Mr, Moody

WBout de time de night is 
An’ my dally wuk is done,

A n' above deanady hilltops 
I kin see de a ttm' sun ; i Wheodeq^MjsfulKddi. ||;

_

[R«Wp£$w4
Den my family gadders roun’tae 

In de fadin' o’aa light,
Ez I strike de strings to try 'sm 

Ef dey all is tuned er right,
An’ it -eems we’re so nigh hefeben^S,Kî35-3EEïŸ'

Sets my cabin all a-ribg.
An’ my wife an' all de chilien, 

Male an’ female, small an* big, 
Even up to ipray-haired granny, 

Seenujeet bound to do a jlflt; 
Till I change de style o' mx*k 

Change de movement an* di 
An’ de riByn' little banjo J 

Plays an ol' heart-teeUn' h,a
An’ somehow my th'oat gits.

An’ a lump keeps toyin' to 
Like it wanted to ketch do;

Dat was flowin' to^nz eyjri 
▲n’lfeeldatl o 

Knock de socks

protest at the wholefortoo

tion which
* -tir "’VfJiethi

»jhjT»MO,n palpitating 
sprained ankle 
amount

the

l.ABGE •* TBIAL.oat faith in the Bil 
t, lost faith in a I 

upon all Christians *lo live 
God and by their oonduot

arrived here this 
ing anid k creating more excitement 
did Barnum’e show, which visited

■
ral resul
-rrd ut

as a natural 
God. He
a life pleasing to God and b$ 
bror but the divine teachings.

Radolivo, the hangman, 
moraine and is oreatin 
than 
Cornwall

Miss «reel ey Makes Meet ■swaging Charges
Against a Medical Stuff cat.

time,The Court of General Sessions at Toronto 
yesterday, before Judge McDougall, was 
crowded with medical students, the attrac
tion being the trial of Seoord H. Large on a 
charge of procuring an abortion upon Miss 
Lena Greeley, daughter of James R. 
Greeley, 201 Carlton street. A few month» 

Mr. Groely instituted a suit against the 
prifoner for the seduction of his daughter, 
but the rase was settled without going to 
trial. The charge upon which Large is now 
arraigned was then made, and the prisoner 
appeared before CoL Denison, who com 
mitted him for trial. Large’s father is 
Rev. Richard Large, a Methodist minister 
at Queensville, Ont The feature of 
the case which attracts the medical 
students is the fact that the pris
oner, who is only 21 years of »ge. 
is a fourth year man at Trinity Medics' 
School. MV. Nesbitt is conducting the/.e- 
fence, and Mr. Dewart apnejtes to the 
Crown. The first witness was Miss Greeley, 
who told the story of her shame uoblnsh- 
fiigly in the crowded court room. The 
alleged crime was committed, according to 
the witness, on the 1st or 2nd of Mhy, when 
Large was boarding at her home a| No.
Sack villa street. She said nothin, 
affair at first, she averred, because she 
loved the prisoner and he promised to marry 
her. Her cross-examination by Mr. Nesbitt 
was very minute and searching. He insinu
ated that the witness had not preserved 
her reputation unsullied before she met the 
.prisoner. This charge she emphatically 
denied and said she had many enemies. Her 

ination lasted nearly three hours, and
__ _ ras succeeded in the box by her father^
mother and brother, who all testified to her 
condition and to the administration of drugs 
by the prisoner. Some medical evidence 
bearing upon the case was given by Dr. 
Garrett, and the court adjourned. The trial 
will be continued to-morrow.

The Large- Greeley case, which commenced 
on Friday afterhoon at ToroUto, occupied 
the attention of the sessions until Saturday 
at noon, when it oame to a sudden end.

Harry Greeley and Dr. Garrett were 
examined on Friday evening, and on Satur 
day morning the doctor underwent a cross- 
examination by Mr. Nesbitt, counsel for 
the prisoner. He eohld not say that an 
abortion had been performed, nor 
could Dr. Aikine, who was examined 
after him. Miss'Yates, who had lived in 
the Greeley home at the time the 
affair was said to have token place, stated 
that she was positive no crime ouch as was 
spoken of had occurred while she was under 
the Greeley roof. She farther stated that 
she had been asked to enter into a scheme 

and that Mbs 
blackmail ” him out

WHAT CUBED HIM. «I1The Empty Cradle Appealed to the An cl lea 
ecu's Heart.

There was a resting spell with the auo 
tioneer, and the reporter standing by his 
box looked at him.

"Gone!” inquired the reporter, as the 
auctioneer rat «town, tired.

" Well, I’ve been going all the morning, 
and I ought to be,” responded »be auc
tioneer. /

" You ought to be a tunny manf a great 
American humorist, or something of that 
surt,” suggested tire reporter.

".Josh Billings was one, and he got his 
start at the block,” raid the auctioneer, re
flectively, " and some auctioneers are given 
to that sort of thing yet. I was that way 
myself when I first began, but I had an ex- 
>erienoe that cured me of that habit before 
t had fixed itself permanently.”

The reporter turned a face full of mterro- 
polhts on the auctioneer, and he

ten years ago. that•ign,
*■WALLOWED A RAZOR,

feat IS Was Closed and Was Afterwards
Beeovercd.

n A London cable says s Jsne Savage, a 
\ Working woman in Lincoln, while cleaning 
\a horse last week, placed her brother e 
email rotor between her teeth that she 
might have both hands free to take down a 
shelf. As oho reached for the shelf the 
rasor slipped half jray down her throat. 
She tiled to oateh her breath, and thus 
drew the raeor so far down that when a 

relieve 
hospital

off!ago b I hear my pô d», 
Wid her twtoblin’

As "V*\
v wm ■Den we aU th’pw in our vetoes 

For to tfe’p do chune traLtoo,
no sing a moan*h thVlo. 
th’oats let odt de mwO 

âfreet an’ solemn, loud an tree, 
Till de rafters o’ my cabin 

Echo wid de melody.
t)h de music o’ de bairio,
^ ^uick an’ deb’llsh—eolem

y
*

'
de g rca tes’ Jot an’ solace 
Dat a weary slave kin know ; 

So jetV let me hyeah it ringin’. 
Do’ de chune bo po’ an* rough. 

It’s a pleasure, an’ du pleasures 
O* dis life is few enough. Kfunable to 

Lincoln 
Her throat was badly

surgeon was called he was < 
her. She was taken to the 
and examined, 
swollen, but the raeor was gone. Yesterday 
she complained of severe pains in her 
atomioh, and this morpiog h«r stomach w» 
opened. Tbe wot wm found tightlyolo«d 
a. when iho ■ wallowed It The remov.l of 
the rater wee followed by the relief of ell 
pain. The woman is doing well, and prob
ably will recover.

Your pockets^may never ti: inside out,

Tbe oheapmss and variety of the raids 
suggest that every giftwill be accompanied 
with one this year. Every good wish, 
which costs nothing, rill be emphasised by P* . 
an artistic souvenir, which costs next to S 
he same price. Expensive, elaborate ones 

there are, in truth, but they arâ not offered 
any Urge extent by the dealers. These 

will he thrust more extensively into notice 
as Christmas draws nearer.

M
oil ow de blessed little angels 

Up in heaben, we are told.
Don't do nothin’ all der life^tme

V I wm »ll,d OB 00» to «11 by .action "sBIBilHrS™6”11" .

four or five years. All I knew about it was First sister—Why don’t you cry ? Second, 
that a death somewhere necessitated their sister—Can’t. Left my embroidered hand- 
removal from my town, and, as they had no kerchief at home.
money, they were compelled to roll their it stfmld never be railed pin-money, for 
effects to get enough to move on. Well, l jfc hM ^ u_j_ trick when placed inside our 
was having a picnio in my yormg J®»1- pooketbook to qpver stiok.

g.Tg,“w^Td“ ™gm“k. Z Z Th. tired f.oe. of th. ChrUtn... ütop. 
bn liant and witty side ramarxs on our crowded streets are a sure sign
"t':1X. &i doo'V.eemo“'w K.th.p,i,«qi, hoing .tored op for Z 

having used a hammer or seeing any other hoiiuays. .
auotimeer use one. After I had disposed of First Girl—He raid your hair was dyed,
a lot of itnff, » ondle wm put op. Thor, fctioond Girl—That i. ftiw. -‘I told him 
were » viral yonrg men of my acquaint- it wm Mae ud he Mid th» wm worw u» in the crowd, ud I .miled at thu dyeing it.” "«
them u I tamed the cradle round Mi» hfndison—Strnngo yoor récitai wm- 
ud began to rook it, hamming e Bet. ,Uoooa. The pop», sud tbit the 
lolinby m I did ». * Empty is the Cradle, »ulliecoe went wild. Pederahi.ky—Thnt 
Boby’e Gone;’ I told, ud wm going on to m,tni they stampeded for the box offioe.
“I «o”*™* * l*'i8.h,’ "“'ï : A .mail boy in a Brooklyn grammu
happened to fook down into the l>» « * ,ohool ho. iuratibed the l»t»t inlormitlo» 
womueloM to th. platfonn I wa. etuding ^ t ,rU ln , reoent competition. "Glrto 

She WM dromed m feded bluk „ p„„y ud afraid of gnu. They went 
evidently given her by umo woman l.rger tJ[ab^rl „d look lt the 0i„a(1, .„d »y, 
tbu .he wm and there w., . look m her , Q bow flokl ^ , »
eyes and a tension of the lines aoroes her ’ __ ^ y,_ , t_ L____ Lt
forehead ud » pitiful wcokoen about her He .wunot thokDdhu.budbooaght to 
quivering Ups tiiat made me stop. She be. »n,d hl» w^e fr«qpently told him so. 
stood olo» to tbeplatiorm, ud the crowd The other morulng they wore haviDga UE 
wm oil at her book, w they bad not noticed Bv jove, h, exclaimed, you re thei2-,j£dr»i:ïs55LLL.rx tk j,
and lilting bar hand, in a mute appeti of ud told me 1.had better j^ay out all night, 
remonstrance no word» oonld draoriho, .he o»d when I did that yu (* “4
gave a great sob of agony and turned awev. ratied more row then ever, ^hat the mie- 

■‘•ill didn't know’ wu all I ct-ild ohijf do yon put ms to do! “Come in 
stammar in apology. And I didn’t k« ,w early.” .he ^d h
thot it was her bal y’s eradla I was wiling, stammered, “ I never thought of that, 
and beanie the cradle wa. empty herhai t 
wu broken and .be oonld no longer live in 
the house that the baby had left/’

The auctionetr was .feeling hie story 
visibly.

"No,

■ È£^m':WÊr 
#■ ■- m
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“IS*.Hew to Give I be Present»

’Says Miss Thoughtful : 
give my Christmas gift 1 
Ashmore in the Christmas number of the 
Ladies' Home JonmaL VI answer : « Do 
nob give it, my dear j rond it t or if y 
in the seme house with those for who

lied, roying, What 
that oven the winds and

Hgtoist*» reeopd of direot interposition 
to make the wind «ease blowing, and it was 
done in nhewer to prayer for the preserra- 
t ion of lif*. This is to be distingniehtd 
from prefer fer tira happiness of tbe soul in 

mu . probable, death by 
1 eoeut. One of the most 

curions tilings in literaturo is the epigram 
by the atone Sir Thomas More, who went to 
the ffWBpokrorfully rather than renounce 
the Oatholtofaith, bnt wrote the following: 

A orimB arose ; the vessel’s tossed ; 
TbeeSlrs fear their lives are lost. 
asMiraioor sine 1 dismayed they cry» 
flAvnrirtoKht this fatal destiny.

theses" How shall I 
writes Ruth

naturally greater cowards than 
women ! Under certain circumstances we 

When their blood is

Are men

*:• Æ £ 1believe they ere. 
aroused and when in action face to face 
with a foe they can meet and even court 
death in alt its hideooenm with a bravery 
that is sublime. In such circumstances 
women would be helpless and terrified. 
But where calm resignation is required in. 

presenoe of death, where a fate has W 
faced that no human effort can averti

__ie prepared something, put it where it
may be found when you are not about. Of 
course, you are going to. make every gift 
have a holiday air. That is, eome wf the 
pennies will go to hny sheets of white, 
yellow, brown, pink and blue tliauo paper, 
ud more penni» will go to buy aomopiece, 
of Tom Thumb ribbon to tie them op with. 
Uie yellow ribbon on the brown, white on 
the yellow, blue on the pink, pink on the 
blue, ud If you ahould get e eailet paper, 
though I do not think itle eo very pretty, 
make it gorgeous with gold thread.”

li*! to wish
tile-- girl

.terved with cream should oome next, qo which her
cate, as

the
be
woman shows the true heroism of her 
nature in striking contrast to that of 
This was illustrated by the statements of 
Mrs. Nordheimer, of Toronto, who was a 
pseeenger on tbe Spree when she broke 
down in mid-ocean, and the lives of all were 
in jeopardy. This lady rays : There were 
five women passengers whose reason during 
the panto was unseated. It was necessary 
to look them up in separate rooms until 
they became calmer. Mrs. Moeller, 
of Neff* York, a travelling companion 
of Mrs. Nordheimer, raid that the 

were the moot frightened, and 
added : " When the machinery broke
the crash was felt in every part of the boat 
The shock was tremendous. Much excite
ment naturally followed such an accident, 
and when the machinery stopped the ship 
rolled helplessly in the sea. We aU real
ized our peril when the lifeboat* were got 
ready, and when the rafts were ordered to 
be loosened. The captain and other officers 
of the ship did not attempt to conceal from 
us the ital peril that confronted us. We 

told to get our jewels and put on 
heavy clothing. Wo were also furnished 
with life-preeerv#re. It was when the life
boats and rafts were being made ready that 
the women demonstrated more courage than 
the men. Matty of tbe men, ae soon as the 
crash rame, seised the nearest life-preserver 
and thought only of their own deliverance. 
They also dang to them during the entire 
two days of trial, and earned them wher- 

they walked. The women, on the 
other hand, in many raws walked calmly 
around tbe boat without a life preserver, 
and when the boat begs» to sink they made 
it known that they thought more of th 
welfare of others than they did of them-
•wee.” .

rafeitch need was of tho crew, 
him to confess they drew ; 

SdB Che restless ship is tossed,
MS they fear thtir lives are lost!
raflor (keener t han the rest)
Cp* With our sinsshe’s still oppressed I 
fro out that monk, who bears them all, 
, then full well she’ll ride the squall.”

Christmas 4
It require* no outlay

as a Christmas present, i 
Don’t spend itt gifts the 

your washerwoman. J 
Present* are not^ffOK 

where the parente eSrefuB 
year-olds that Santa Cl
*•£££»* on Chrirtti
b.%p*drt«mbl,m.oI
£3Lis

December eon eppre,limit 
value of the proaenta her

attjfckV, so done yritt^one accord
Ana now the bark before the g*lé 
Fades with light huil and easy saiL 
iobndy expects rational hmnan beings to 
rakt the pumps, or drop the rudder, 
en threatened by shipwreck, in order 
,t they may give their undivided atten

tion t# prayer. They have to work as well 
pttiy to get their daily bread. But we 

shall fee greatly surprised if any consider 
aible numbe r, of our recognised teachers of 
religion and interpreters cf Scripture en
dorse the position taken by the clergymen 
of Boston.

1 Thirst Proffi

a!against yonog Large,
Greeley wMted to "v 
of town. Mr. Nesbitt argued that the crown 
had not established a case, the girl’s story 
being improbable and lacking proper cor
roboration. Judge McDougall concurred in 
this view, and ordered a3 verdict of not 
guilty to be rendered, which was done. 
Young Lerge was embraced by his purent», 
who were present in court, and for a 
moment broke down under the sudden 
reaction of feeling. A moment later he 
was almost smothered by the medical 
students, who pressed forward to offer 
their congratulations. General satisfaction 
was felt at the result.

■otto

t as
of

thel
The obstrnsive female, with a feather boa 

about her nepk, gave every article cm the 
bafgaio counter a rigid scrutiny. Shff 
evinced no disposition to purchase any
thing until her eye felt on à ready-made 
gown with for trimmings. " I rather like 
that,” she relnotauAr sfflôsiffewtead. 
" Very swell indeed,” urged the salesman 
with flabby cheeks. " Woeld become you 
vet y well, madam. Imported for, tailor- 
made, and—” An excladUunn of impati
ence from the obtiusivyt fegi.de out him 
short. "Can’t take It,” she snaroeAd 
“ Excuse me, madam, but may I ask why 7

la
see a well-dr*

A Dainty rocket Belle.
In the pooket of a tailor made gown the 

swell girl carries her knife. Anyboby who 
thinks this is an ordinary knife such as ran 
be gotten at any shop ie mistaken ; it is in- 

riably made of gold, and, in addition, is 
decorated with some special design. A 
very original on* has a heart of lepis- 
lusui framed in diamonds set In 
of the handle, and tbe owner’s^oanw and 
a curious cipher carved on the other. A 
very general fancy exists for having the 
name engraved upon the knife in an exact 
copy of the way one would write one’s own 
initials.

§§§ Smmy boy,” he went on, " I didn’t 
know, nor did the crowd, bnt they all did 
pretty soon, sud I told them a story that 
had no fun io it for any heart there, but it 
took jost the same, and I got flflO for that 
cradle before I was done with it, and then 
gave it back to the poor young mother in 
the faded bl*ok dieu.”

The auctioneer remounted the block, and 
the reporter, blowing his nose viciously,, 
ambled off after eome news.—Detroit Free 
Free*.

X
«

ass» • mil/The fair girl had promised to be hie wife 
than proud of it, aaya the 

Detroit Free Fret». Poaaiblj ahe wm not, 
ba»o.ohahad only hi. money to «com
mend him. In any event, ahe had mode 
him aweer to keep it morot until ahe ahoold 
toil him to divulge it. It might hove been 
ahe had other, on the airing whom aha 
witiud to lot down <My. Sooh thing, hav. 
happened. One week after he had given 
her Ml aoorad word of honor ahe made a 
round Of alia. When the oome home dm 
wm anything bnt angelic in her temper. 
She said tittle, however, for ahe kritw 
he would he around in the evening.

times a week, end wm

Mr..
and he was

m hour. “ Too mannieh.” And die threw the gar
ment petulantly from her. “ II there i - 
anything I. hate it’» » woman who wear»
masculine attire.” " But—in—what—
the talaman waa .peeking alowly in the 
kopool getting hia Moond wind, “ reapeot 
—&—it—mamriah.” “ It hie two pocket» 
Therret eh. retired in good order end with 
conrpiouou. dignity.

While women have figured among the 
thousand* of martyre who hav, monfiwd 
home, end even life, to a noble cao»e, than 
are low, if any, cam in which colored 
women have figured in that light. But one 
hM now then from among thot race, and I» 
now in Baton. She ie Mi» Ida B. Walla, 
who» home il Mempht», Tenu. She ia tha 
Charlotte Oorday of her people, who for the 
publie good (ao ahe anaoieotiontiy thought) 
»*aa»inated the Morot. of Itonphieut** 
fiery, denunciatory editorial, condemning 
tie barhario lawlemn». of lynching in 
" Tho Free Speech.” < f which tit. wm the 
editor. Like aU martVro to a eau», the 
torrent of her conviction, .wept awey ■ , 
cautionaoe.., and to day aha ia an exile 
from her home, and threatened with hang
ing or burning at the «take, ahould aha re
turn in 20 years, by the latrie» mob whom 
•ho denounced intbe “ Free Speech." The 
Miration ol the entered people ot the South

’vo-• Don’t \The Proof Header’s Fault.
Caller—Why did tho city editor leave so 

hurriedly this morning? No bad news, I
^{sditor—Well, yts; the mandolin club 
serenaded him last night, and this morning 
the paper came out with a write up of the 
"ÿoung ladies’ maudlin dub.— Chicago Inter- 
Ocean. __________ ■

■r'idfü
hœ with .uoh

What ia fame, aaka a contemporary t It 
ie wonderful bowsoon e public man who» 
name ie a household word diroppeere II he 
withdraw, into privacy or die» How often 
ia Sir John Macdonald1» name mentioned in 
the newapep.ro of to-day, and how coon 
will Sir John Abbott1, be dropped, il it ia 
not dropped already, from potitioal artioba 
and dUounione I We are inch creature, of 
habit that we are prone to imagine that the 
boiineee ol the world will oome to a aland 

still ariun thla or that eminent man ia not 
When I wm a boy, Sir 
the neceesarv man : them it WM Lord Rowell, thou Lon/ Pal menton, 

and lken Lord BrocootSeld. And yrteaoh
th.»..-;

JriSÜR.WtLo11/. What h. ÜÎTihM Ro..ia’a annual appropriation for common

dé, «rf’or W.b\miê ^’“wyone’.6*!^^ Hav. yon oontrMtcd th. habit of kaittiog 

Bnt who, beyond a few peraonal your hrowa 1 If 10, try tying around tho 
friend» hM known during the last forehead a tight, smooth bead of broad 
tan Tiers whether he edited ! ribhonwhee studying or writing. Itt. well, 
Nanolaon Bonaparte, on returning nnl«ro it is annoying, to olio war thi. band from Elba, took thetior ln mold woman! at night, m in deiping all Un*I» the few 
«Wage from e «ton». She had ever hwd • deepen.

â mileA
Ef*

Vh '
He did that
thorengly unhappy becanM it wm not poo- 
rible to make lt eight or ton. When he 
met her betimes .he wm eo frigid that he 
liked her if the ngiitor wm not turned off. 
“Did you,' the said. “ toll your deter end 
several other people we were eo gaged!” 
* Y»,” he roponded, hoaitatingly. • Her 
face flurhed and her Bps qoirored with 
anger. She wa. about to fly off the handle, 
but she took a eecond thought. He oonld 

_ the change and he felt relieved. “ Par
don me,” .hs raid. “for almost forgetting 
myaelf. Yon only epote th. troth. W. 

engaged.” And the emphMti ihe 
»1 Into the “were” broke hit heert

" What would you like for a Christmas 
gift !” asked Skidds of his best girl. " Are 
engagement rings very expensive ?” she re-

The land cn which tiie Chicago Opsra 
House stands, and which is now worth 
$1,(100,000, was stild for $61 sixty years ago.

personal expenses are $9,000,- 
hioh ia $6,200,000 more than

regulating it. 
Robert Peel wasA woman is raid to have tamed the first

l the1
1 that Mrs. Victoria has 

between Lord 
the Prince of

whispered 
ed that a

It isre
marriage 
one of

T it*
"'ST’d^J’.»,. »ot by my 

ie had teoked at the clock several timw I neons be bed bnoinou for the family, 
ha obrarved her glance» •• Yon were I Go. of the objection., and the prineip»l 

looking et the olooCr he raid. “ Yet,” I one, to that hia lordship to the fath.r of
...................... - Then he I four children by hie lets wile, the amiable

nd went over to the mrntel end I Hannah Rothaohild—two girh and two 
at the time pie» for fall half a I beyo-md. of oouroa, if Lord Rooabety’i 

“ I don't •» mything tht matter 1 wife ahould com to the throne, the petition 
" he told m be ratoraod to hh eaat. ! of the» children ef the heebmd of the 

m beer longer. » Queen by a Jewtoh wile world b» peculiar

b very
briber :*

u. hive ban die „4
Ilogo ViThe Into 676 ptoow.

Itt s fooltoh girl who gi 
mitten before Ohriitme»

There ere 9» different hrnklng oompontoe

iS.!
^to^tis i
jéetirin horse-power

▼es her beau the
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